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Ruth White Shows Them 
The Great White Way 
New York — I t may be a bit 

too cute to say that passion 
plays gave actress Ruth White 
a passion for playing, b u t that's 
what happened 

While a student at S t . Mary's 
High School in__Rerth Amboy, 
N.J., several decades ago, she 

-would-s tand-in- the-wings and 
watch a s her older fcrother's 
amateur touring company stag
ed passion plays for- parish 
schools a n d Church societies. 

" I was just kind of an. onlook
er then," Miss Wliite recently 
recalled, h u t right after college 
she organized a parish theatre 
guild and then went oxa-to-be-
come one of the best support
ing actresses«in h e r profession. 

She's won a TV Emmy (for 
playing Ju l ie Harris ' mother in 
the 1964 "Little Moon of Al
b a n y a n "Obie," off-Broad. 

in the poverty-area school in 
favor of a softer^jobr—"Yorfll 
find a place in a nice Ivy 
League school where they'll let 
you love them without risk," 
Miss White sarcastically tells 

way's highest honor (for a per
formance in Samuel Beckett 's 
"Happy Days") and in her lat
est film, "Up the Down Stair
case," could be ira line for a 
best-supporting-actress Oscar. 

I n the film, she plays an ex
perienced teacher who is sym
pathetic t o the frustrations en
countered by a aiew teacher 
(Sandy Dennis) butt who pleads 
with her not to quit her job 

RUTH-^VHHPE 

Miss Dennis, underlining one of 
the film's main themes. 

"It was quite an experience," 
she-said. ""J was buried up to 
my waist in the first act, and 
u p to my neck the second act." 
However, of all the plays she 
has done it has had the pro-
foundest effect on 'her, she said, 
referring to the apparent hope
lessness in Beckett's theme. 

"It made me terribly com
passionate," iWiss White explain
ed,' "particularly to realize that 
so many people live this way, 
without hope of God. Wha^ do 
you depend on?" 

But what had an even deep
e r effect on Miss White's career 
was the Blackfriars Theatre, the 
off-Broadway Catholic group in 
New York City that has helped 
to launch many careers. 

"I got my first professional 
job from being seen in a Black
friars' play," said Miss White. 
Trratrfrrst professional job came 
during the mid'1940's, in "a 
serious musical" in which she 
portrayed Mary Todd Lincoln. 

I t is one of" the few roles she The show folded in Boston dur-
has had recently that are "clos- l n S 'ts tryout, but then came 
er to me as I amLjnild-manner "The Ivy Green," based on the 
ed and easily recognizable," for life of Charles Dickens, and 
her career has been marked by Broadway theatre-goers have 
some unusual casting — partial. «ren entertained by the great 
larly her award-winning "Happy hite.way ever since. 
Days" rale, which she played 
buried in dirt. 

At Our House® 

The New 
Graduates 

natural. They arc tolerant 
one another but disdainful of 

By Mary Tlnloy Daly 

June tune throughout the|eommunication with other col-
land is once more n medley of lege-age young people easy and 
the National Antriem, familiar 
processional "Ponrap and Cir
cumstance," happy interchange 
of "Congratulations!" amongst 
dressed=rfl=feesr relatives* and 
somewhat fatigued teachers, 
combined with a relieved sigh 
of "We made it!" from the 
graduates. Each o>f the; newly 

aririg "tfrfr-roostj^T-^-
expenslve hat in the world" — W a r 

a mortarboard. 

A t our house, mortarboard 
wearer '67 was Giriny, complet
ing for t h e Head of the- House 
and rnc o u r 18th personally-con
cerned' graduation. 

as by what is happening in the 
"See how straigtvt she stands, 

how high sJie holds her head," 
proudly whispered the Head of Country's domestic affairs 
the House, giving me a nudge 
in t h e ribs. 

College of St. Elizabeth 

Scene was processio-n Into 
chapel at the College of St . 
Elizabeth, Convent Station, N.J . 

"Sh-sh," I nudged back. "It 's 
busted, the hat. Thai's why she 
has to walk that. way. Hope it 
stays on h e r head." 

Luckily, family mortarboard, 

i Besides, she s;iid, she owes it 
llo -rciifiious communities to- say 
[something good in their behalf. 

Never having known a crush U" "Little Moon of Alban" she 
monetary depression', they takofwon her Emmy trying lo dls-
as their right a booming econ-huade Julie Harris from enter-
M y . They -a^e—willing- ant-'ling Ihe cnnvcnl. And,in__'^Eha 

kept for "sentimental as well as 
economic reasons, lasted t he 
distance until Ginny finally 
took her sheepskin. 

This graduation, w« had 
thought, would be "just, anoth
er." It wasn't. Surprise No. 1 
came when the teaching sisters 
entered fo r Baccalaureate Mass 
wearing academic robes of their 
various universities wltli their 
higher degree designations 

T h e "Hum Night" following 
parents' banquet we had anti 
clpated might be init a scries 
of nostalgic songs from one 
class to another — a Jlo-hum 
for parents. Not s o at St. E's: 
a few songs, a few talks, al l 
zingy, all meaningful. 

Commencement Day: a l s o 
meaningful, succinct, a«j cour-
ant with t h e spirit of tiie day, 
temper of the graduates. How 
different, we thought, from 
graduations of even older 
brother and sisters, jus t a s 
these young people themselves 
are a generation set apart. 

War Babi«s 

This is the post World War 

Off-stage and off-camera, Miss 
White works with other mem
bers of the Catholic Actors Guild 
"to make it a little bit of a 
haven, a support, a stimulus to 
young Catholics coming into the 
theatre." She is one of the few 
performers to be personally 
honored by the C.A.G., having 
received a scroll of honor for 
"her outstanding achievements 
as an actress in all areas of the 
living theatre." 

"1 have a feeling that wc, as 
Catholics, have changed our at
titude toward Ihe theatre," she 

0 , 'said, thinking back. "There was 
a time when the theatre had an 
anti-religious aura about it, and 
I remember that I had to go 

the banal, cliches and sham. 
Acceptance of changes in the 
£»**«&, senwtisie* *if fi«.ult -̂ **4 t r o u g h * 'a'" Icrf' of "tr^nrrna"* ^Hitft 
heir elders presents no prob--, w a s y o u n K e r . But so much of 
lems, indeed they find many of w n a l h ( . a r j s m y t h A c t l u l -
these changes exciting. , |y t h p r < , l s ^ ^ d i s c i p | i n e i n 

l > n - " f h »'"-" »fi«^-wn.4rfll'hfc theater, and .1 would .liken 
II, when the country has l l , 0 " vocation to live in a re-

been technically at peace, they, l l « " , , , s l ' , , m m l i n l l > ' 
have lived their wliok1 lives in .,„. . . . ,, , 
a peace-threatened atmosphere.! . 7 ^ b l ' s ' s h n w s a r e ' h o s e , i n 

They are now deeply and un- u rh '<'h everyone is working to-
derstandably concerned a b o u t l« ' ' , t u , r v ^ , , | o s | , ,y. I f y , m h ; ' t e 

Vietnam and the Middle East.!""' ' a n o , h , ' r u» , h o r c o n , h e 

They know lhat their lives will| 
be directly affected by what 
happens in these areas as we" 

istage, believe me, it will come 
across the footlights." 

Mrs. Edward Kelly — 
Miss Anna W. Cayia, 
daughter of Mr. Amos 
Cayia and the late 
Mrs. Cayia, Lilac Dr., 
and Ed w a r d Dolan 
Kelly, son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs David 
Kelly, Newark, N.Y., 
-wcrcrmarrred June 17 
in Blessed Sacrament 
Church, Rochester:-; 

Mrs. Thomas Van D e 
Water — Miss Carol 
Ann Nothiger, daugh
ter^ _ of Mr^ and Mrs_ 
VTctor~R. Nothiger, 
W e i c h e r St. , andl 
Thomas James Vara 
De "Water, III, son off 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Van Dp Water, Scotts-
ville, w e r e marriedt 

~Jufic"17"lrr Holy Fanr=-
ily Church,' Roches- , 
ter. 

Mrs. James Oliver — 
Miss Francine J o a n 
Malvaso, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rocco 
D. Malvaso, Auburn, 
a n d James Brian Oli
ver , son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H u g h Oliver, 
Marcellus, were mar
r ied June 17 in St. 
•AJLphonsus. C h u.j c h r 

Auburn. (Muggleton 
Photo) 

Mrs. Victor Carson — 
Miss P a t r i c i a Ann 
Dunne, daughter of 
Mr. and JMrs. Robert 
W. Dunne, Brighton, 
and V i c t o r Thomas 
Carson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Laverne P. 
Carson, Buffalo, were 
married June 17 in 
-B--1- e- s-s^-e-d—-Sacra
ment Church, Roch
ester-. 

16 Nazareth Students 
Plan to Study Ahmad 

Sixteen Nazareth College students will spend the 
summer studying abroad. Nine Spanish majors arejthe annual "Peter's 
studying at the University of Madrid ira a program ar- fund for the Pope. 
ranged by Dr. Virginia Otto, _.. . __ ._ 
chairman of the Foreign Lan

ier and St.Thomas JMore school. 
She will also teach an adult 
class in Spanish in the evening. 

Peter's Pence 
This Sunday 

Catholics of the United States 
will contribute this Sunday t o 

Pence" 

guage Department and Mrs. 
Moraima Kase, instructor of 
Spanish. 

.Carleen Gladowski, Bristol, 
Conn., Joan Harsche, Wantagh, 
Mary Thomas, Verona, Eliza
beth Garrny, 189 Barring lun 
St., Gail Kcllett, 140 Walzford in Paris under a specially ar-
"Roa#, ifatrrtcerr Wilkinson, §Wfr*eged — -proge=am -aad Boleros 

Three Frentch majors, Diane 
Pascucci, Lantcaster, Rosemarie 

The fund enables the Pope 
to provide relief aid to the 
poor around the world — such 
as victims of war and natural 
disasters. 

A letter from Bishop Sheen 
Burgmaier, Uaica, and Kathleen will be read prior to the col 
Farney, Senccra Falls, wjll study lection in parish churches of 

University Avenue, and Janice 
(iugliebnino, 101 Petrossi Drive 
Rochester, will spend some time 

Giammarise, 1130 Brooktree 
Lano, Webster, also a French 
"2Jjjnr, Will ,SF<""' *hn-jqjjn^Mi-j-B-

uiJumip^ttfr-tTjmjf^rToTto the 'a t Laval Uniwersity- All of the 
opening of the summer sessionjFrench major-s will live with 

eager to work but they wantiNun's Story" she Iried to per-
that work to be meaningful s>»«di' a novice to leave: 
They will accept guidance from 
their elders but no stale plati ( "l played Mother Marcella. 
tudes. |and I was the one who told 

(Audrey Hepburn lo flunk her 
Those War Rabies h a v e ; b i g exam:" — (Catholic Prcs*j-j 

grown up. Let's watch them! Features) 

Wed Sixty Years 

ui the University. 

Cynthia DePonzio, 408 Helen-
dale Road, will fly directly to 
Madrid and Nancy Boyle, Can-
andaigua, who has been study 
ing at the University of Dublin 
during the past semester, will 
join the group in Madrid at the 
end of June. 

These nine young women will 
be joined in their studies by 
George Thorsun, Spanish major 
from St. John Fisher College, 
who has taken several courses 
fir ~Spuiiis-li Liteiaturer at Nfaz-
areth under the cooperative 
program of the two Catholic 
colleges. , _ j . 

French famili «s. 

the Rochester Diocese. 

-VIIMiiHJ%J9RJERFECT-,l WWtin ^ 

~ DIAPER SERVICE 

Two Frencrh majors, Mary 
Elizabeth Joe-1, North Merrick 
and Cathleen Wals-h, V^illiston 
Park, who ha-ve spent the pastjl 
year .studying: in France, will f 
return to N.tzareth Collego in f 
the fall for tSielr senior year, î m 

StoAk 
BABY WASH, INC. 

328-0770 

~IT generations," the "W a r 
Babies" their elders »rse to 
worry about. "There arc so 
many of them" economists and 
sociologists of the early '50's 
had noted as business took 
them Into account i r a forward 
plunge in children's clothing, 
furnishings, toys. 

.Then In 1957 at the launch
ing of Sputnik I, leaders in the 
field of h i g h e r education 
panicked a t the prospect of pro
viding e n o u g h classrooms, 
teachers educational facilities, 
exclaiming as though it were a 
surprise, "Why, these children 
are here; they are 10, 11 and 
12 years old!" 

They're here, all right. They 
are launched, educated, seeking 
even greater education, ques
tioning old and accepted stand
ards, anA„ accounting largely. 
for the fact that more than 
half of the people im the United 
States arc under 30 years of 
«ge. 

Geared to a world of instan
taneous communication; tech. 
nological advancement; swift 
and easy travel; music, art and 
literature often fa r b e y 6 n d 
horizons o f their elders, they 
have learned to de-velop a " w e 
us" consciousness that makes 

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Wocrner 

Mr. and Mrs. William J ;Country Club To help thi'in 
Wocrner of Barry Road will celebrate one son is home from 
celebrate their 00th wedding I,o\ Angeles and another from 
anniversary, Saturday, June 24 .Spokane, Washington, both with 
with Mass at 9 ;i.m at St Mar jlhcir families 

Three Spanish majors, Diane 
Nehas, Solon, Ohio, Jean Pettl-
grew, UtTca, and Alice Lamph-
ron, 180 Rockingham Streel, 
Rochester, will spend the sutra-
mer in Mexico City, studying at 
the Jesuit University, Ibero, 
Americana. Helene Wilkie, a 
tive of Trinidad, who received 
her degree from Nazareth in 
June, will also study in Mexico 
City this summer at the Uni-
versidad Jaime Balmes under a 
scholarship grant. On her re
turn to Rochester in the fa 
she will teach Spanish at St. 
Jerome's School, East Roches-

Perpetual Help 
Class of '17 

The Class of 1917 of Our Lady 
of Perpetual Help (irammnr 
School, Joseph Ave. will ob 
serve its Ooldcn Jubilee Anni
versary on Saturday, June 24. 

The group will assemble at 
S p.m. on the church grounds 
for a picture, occupying the 
same positions as taken on the 
class picture of fifty years a**o 
A Mass will be celebrated in 
Our Lady of Perpetual H e 
Church at 5 .'10 p.m at which 
all parishioner* are invited In 
attend. After Mass there w 
be a dinner at 6.30 p.m. at the 
Knights and Ladies of St John 
Club on Andrews St. 

garet Mary's Church. 

Professional 
T!afe~f6r Wash ~&Wear~ 

Your summer wash 'n wear clothing will feel so < 
much nicer when given the 6 <nointi profes
sional care at Speedy'?! 

1. Fabric textured and body are renewed 
and rrfreshrd 

2. Creases look sharper, stay sharper. 
.1. No seam or pocket impressions. 
4. 'Hie tailored smarlnc«s of a new suit is 

restored 
5. Collars hug the neck properly. 
6. No puckered seams or wrinkled lapels. 

BOX STORAGE 
For Yoor Winter Garment!-ANY OF OUR « STORES..Wintif 
<"!oihti making clo*cfi bulge? Let us •tore ihcm for 70a in aar 
modem vatiln nf« from fire: metha, theft In tht fsQ ihijll b« ra-
turned", cleaned and pretted, looking bka new, it our regulir law 
price 1. 

Satse on Speedy''s Cash and Carry Price 

GUARANTEED 
DRYCEIAMING 
AJSD LAUNDRY 

FREE PARKING 
At All 29 Stores 

SETS>MION 
Body Last up to 8 Weeks... 

Settings Last Until 
. Next Weekly Visit to. . . 

SILHOUETTES B V JAMES^ 
637 PORTLAND A/E. 

FOR APP. GAU 342-6766- 671-2766 

TEMPORARY JOBS!! 
WORK DAYS, WEEKS OR MONTHS 

TWISTS 
SECRETARIES 
BOOKKEEPERS 

ALL OFFICE SKILLS 
HIGH HOURLY RATES, NO FEE, BONUSES 

PAID VACATIONS. PAY O N FRIOAY 
OF THE WEEIC YOU "V/ORIC 

TEMPORARY PERSONS! EL 
1023 TEMPLE BLDG. 2 3 2 - 4 0 7 0 

What are you 
going to do 

in your Avis car 
this weekend? 

Please check one: 

a. • Drive home for money. 

b . Q Take in the wonders of na tu re . 

c. • Visit the nearest g i r l s ' (boys ' ) school. 

d. • All of the above. 

e. • None of the above. 

' ' f. O N o n e of your busieess. " " yr ' 

No matter what you're p l ann ing , . *.*i^aude Avis. 

Avis Rents All Makes r>f Cars . . . 
Features Plymouth. 

AVIS 
MAIN OFFICE 

% 325-4120 
6 9 Clinton Ave. S. 

Opposite AAidtown Plaza 

RENT A CAR 

AIRPORT OFFICE 
328-6600 

755 Brooks fy« . 
Adjoining the Airport t 

INDIA: 
AMISSION 

Married (H) years an<> at 
Francis Xavier Church by 
Father Michael Kri.schel, 
couple had one daughter am 
fivo sons, fourteen Kiatulchi 
dri-n and Kl Kreat Krnndrlul 
(Iron. 

Later an mfoimal Open House 
will be held at the home of M 

Ihe'and Mrs Donald Wocrner of 
the.Kunliv Avenue 

Dinner-Meeting 
Dr. Jose Carlos Grtuma 11-Baldi 

vieso, representative - a t - large 
for t he national organization of 
People-to-People Inc., located in 
Kansas City, Mo., will be in 
Rochester/" Thursday, June 22, 
for a dinner meeting with t he 
Rochester Chapter of Pe>ople-to-
.P.eopje, _ 4 _ _ 

Mr Wocrner is still active in 
Ihe business he founded, Roch
ester Novelty Works, Inc lie is 
a lonu lime inemtxl' of (ho 

Following the Mass a recop < Knights of Colnmlni.s and Rorh-
tion will he held for the im-jester General Assembly 4(h 
mediate family at • Hrooklo.r Decree 

CHAN DA: 
* MORE 
DETAILS 

THE HOLY FATHER'S MISSION AID T O THE ORIENTAL CHURCH 

26 The area, called Cl^ahda. is twice the size of 
PRIESTS Massachusetts. It has 28-million people, only a 

FOR handful of whom a r e Christians. This week the 
28 MILLION temperature i s 114 degrees.. . . Still, Carmelite 

PEOPLE:— superior Father Jar*uarius reports from central 
NOW India that his 26 priests are bringing the Faith 

YOU CAN for the first time to low-caste people who never 
HELP heard of Christ. He -writes: "Pray for us, please. 

I wish you could be here t o share our joy!" . . . 
Some of the priests were helped as seminarians 
($8-50 a mori-f h) by readers of this column. New 
they need bicycles ($47 each), motorcycles 
($738 each, in Incite), a 4-wheel-drive Jeep 
($2,450), to quadruple theur time and save their 
strength. Adds Father Jartuarius: "Can you im
agine how grateful t i ie sick will be if our Sisters 
can drive to the villages regularly in a mobile 
clinic ('hospital-on-wheels')? We can get one, 
fully-equipped, for only $4,900." . . .Our priests 
in Chanda (trie misssion was started by Pope 
John) need everyone's gifts ($1,000, $500, 
$250, $100, $50, $^25, $10, $5, $1) this week 
to help the hungry and diseased. Walk to the 
corner mailbox. Monsignor Nolan will thank 
you in Father Janua rius' name. 

"The long-term prospects are excellent," says 
Father Januarius, "but how can we work if we 
have no place to li-ve, to instruct children, to 
offer daily Mass?" In 15 villages, where new 
converts are being made, he needs a church 
($1,785), a school <$2,150), a rectory ($675), 
and a convent ($1,225). (The costs are low for 
the labor is freeof charge.) And you may name 
the church or school for your favorite saint, in 
your loved ones' memory. . . . $160 will sup
port a parish for a month. . . . Mass stipends 
are the only income Father Januarius and his 
priests receive. The;y are free to offer Masses 
promptly. 

Dear ENCLOSED PLEASE F IND $ 
Monsignor Nolan: 

FOR. . 

. STATE. - Z I P CODE. 

THE CATHOLIC NEAR E AS T W E LFAR E A S S O C I A T I O N 

NEAR EAST 
MISSIONS 
FRANCIS CARDINAL SPELLMAN, President 
•MSGR. J0HNQ. NOLAN, National Secretary 
Wr-ite'r GumoLie NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOC. 
330 Madison Avenue* New York, N.Y. 10O17 
Telephone: 212/"YUkon 6-5840 

Up the 

d 

v Moscow — The last time 1 
a U.S. film about school pi 
Jems was entered in an irttei 
Jtional film festival, so m 
concern was voiced about v. 
I t would do to America's im 
iha t the sensational "Blackbo 
Jungle" was quickly withdra 

Next month, the official 1 
entry in Moscow's Internatic 
Film Festival will be anot 
motion picture about Ameri 
school problems, but no one 
pects it to be expelled. "Up 
Down Staircase," which op 
in late June, has already 
ceived excellent marks fi 
both educational and religi 
groups. 

Ba'sed on the best-sel 
novel by Bel Kaufman, the 1 
has been cited by the nati< 
Catholic film office as a " re 
tic drama about the problem 

Miriam Makeba 
At Auditorium 

Miriam Makeba, the J 
South African songstress to 
tain international recognit 
will combine the songs of 
-Qjm _Mriiajj&_wM_ .ihasfi. 
Harry-Belafonte when she 
companies him on a three-n: 
stand a t the Auditorium, ^ 
27, 28 and 29, under Civic Mi 
Association auspices. 

Her repertoire, ranging fi 
African songs in Zulu, Sv, 
Xosa and other languages 
dialects, often features one 
the most spectacular vocal 
fects in contemporary mu 
her famous Xosa click song 

The curtain will rise a t i 
p.m. on air three nights of 
performances with Harry B 
fonte. Tickets are now avail. 
to the general public a t 
Eastman Theatre box offio 

Theot 

THE COMEDY OF EKR< 
— If I nearly wrote for my 1 
The Boys from Syracuse it 's 
cause the RodgersHart mus 
in 1938 introduced me to 
Shakespearean farce just 
Shakespeare had revivified 
Latin c o m e d y of Plai 

. f o r the-Elizabethans~ancLE 
tas himself had made a ver: 
of -an ancientrGreek- comedy 
the Romans. 

I remember noting with-
terest in iy38 that tieorgfe* 
bott when he rewrote, Sh 
speare for the musical si 
was careful to follow the $ 
sequence of scenes and at 
point when the wife launc 
into some lines of blank ve 
Jimmy Savo stuck his V 

—rtiroTjgrr~a~ curtain—and— 
"Shakespeare!" 

To compensate for the mi 
Gerald Freedman, in Cer 
Park, is providing a gay 
tumultuous b a c k g r o u nc 
street-vendors, jugglers, tu 
lers and has even added a 1 
town clock whose hours 
struck by two mechanical 1 
who come to life when mc 
by the story which is on< 
mistaken identities doubled 
the fact that twin masters 1 
twin slaves. 

When the four of them, i 
ters and slaves, meet in E 
sus twenty-three years after 
ship wreck which parted t 
as infants, the complicat 
are intricate. The Ephe 
twin is married and his pr 
wife even mistakes her urtkn 
brother-in-law for her husl 
— or so she says. Ming Cho 
has designed twin towers w 
revolve and facilitate a r 
change of scene. Thus the w 
entertainment is quick and 
The cast also averages a 
level. 

Both twins are good look 
Joseph Bova who is Antrph 
of Ephesus taking life r 
seriously than his brother i 
Syracuse, David Burney. As 
the s l a v e s , John Call 
Charles. Durning are eqi 
amusing. Ralph Drischell a; 
old merchant from Syracuse 
a long narrative of his fan 
disruption a t the begin 
which he delivers with un 
ging energy and spirit. 

In fact The Comedy of Ei 
still brings i t laughs whic 

Italian Brand 

SAUSAGE 
PATTIES 

'Special flavor for 
spaghetti Muce. 


